Encourage Students to Keep Studying...
Are you doing everything you can to help keep your students studying?
• Are you praying for them regularly?
• Are you sending your mailings promptly?
• Are you sending to students in multiple countries?
WBS wants to help you keep your students. Try these suggestions.

When you send:
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The Way to Life

God Has Spoken &
This is Good News

Knowing Jesus &
Born of Water
and Spirit

The Family
of God &
Live a Life of Love

Graduation
Certificate

Include a note of
encouragement in
a welcome letter
which mentions the
incentives. See other
side for a sample.

Include a note of
encouragement and
the bookmark with
the student’s name.
Free from WBS, or
use our template
(print on cardstock).

Include a note of
encouragement and
the WBS embroidered
patch available
from WBS.

Include a note of
encouragement and a
New Testament. WBS
stocks the English
Standard version.

Include a note of
congratulations.
If you haven’t already,
ask your student
about face-to-face
follow up.
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Go to www.worldbibleschool.net/retention
to get these files.

(2” x 2 5/8”)

We hope to update this
emblem soon

(5” x 8”)

Shown below is a sample welcome letter that can be effective in getting students engaged. An
editable copy of this letter is available at www.worldbibleschool.net/retention. Download and use it
freely. We can also send it to you by email or postal mail as needed.
As a WBS Study Helper, you are aiding someone in their journey to know Jesus. We thank you deeply.
WBS is here to give you useful relationship tools. Please share your ideas and experience at:
info@worldbibleschool.net; 800-311-2006
PO Box 2169
Cedar Park, TX 78630

[For Referral Students
Please delete.]

[For NON-Referral Students
Please delete.]

Dear

Dear

Your friend _________________________________asked
me to invite you to study with World Bible School.

Welcome to World Bible School!

This free study explores the love of God, as shown in His
Word, the Bible. World Bible School helps us learn how to
live a life of joy and purpose that our Creator shows us.

You have enrolled in this free study that explores the love of
God, as shown in His Word, the Bible. World Bible School
helps us learn how to live a life of joy and purpose that our
Creator shows us.

Please read the booklet I sent, and follow the instructions
on Return Page 1. When you send me your answers, I will
grade and return them with the next 2 booklets. The mail
may be slow; so let’s write to each other quickly!

Please read the booklet I sent, and follow the instructions
on Return Page 1. When you send me your answers, I will
grade and return them with the next 2 booklets. The mail
may be slow; so let’s write to each other quickly!

You will receive a certificate for successful completion of
each course, beginning with Course 2, God Has Spoken. I will
also include small awards to encourage you to keep studying.

You will receive a certificate for successful completion of
each course, beginning with Course 2, God Has Spoken. I will
also include small awards to encourage you to keep studying.

I look forward to our studies together, and I pray that you
find great joy in God, as I have. I am already praying for
you. Please pray for me to be a good servant of God.

I look forward to our studies together, and I pray that you
find great joy in God, as I have. I am already praying for
you. Please pray for me to be a good servant of God.

May God bless us as we begin this journey together!

May God bless us as we begin this journey together!

Your new friend,

Your new friend,

[Sign here, mention your city and
state, and write a personal note.
Please delete.]

[We
recommend
including
your photo.
Please delete.]

[Sign here, mention your city and
state, and write a personal note.
Please delete.]

[We
recommend
including
your photo.
Please delete.]

